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Cale of Event
‘

,

Friday, May 10
Hicksville Public Library Closed

Hicksvill Republica Club, 8:30 PM, VFW Hall, 320 S.
Broadway

Saturday, May 1 -

VFW Hall Las Vega Night 320 S. Broadway, PM

Sunday Ma 1 :

HAPPY MOTHER&# DAY
Hicksville Public Library, Film: “The Karate Kid”, 2PM

Monday, May 13
: Our Lady of Mercy Senior Citizens, 12 noon, Our Lad of
Metcy’Churc 510 South Oyste Ba Road

Burn Ave: School ne Concert, 1 AM and 7 Pm.
Dutch:Lan Sprin Concert, 1 AM
William Gouse Post VFW, 32 S. Broadway 8:30 PM

: Tuesday Ma 14
:

Nurses to meet Dutch Lane Schoo 4:30PM-
Hicksville Youth Council, Board of Directors Meetin 8

PM, 18 W. Old Country Rd.
* Wednesd May 15

Mid Islan Conservative
594 S. Broadway Hicksville;- to the pub

Hicksville Board of Education Specia meetin 8 PM”
Woodland Ave. Grandparent Day, 9:30 AM

2

Wille Ave. Sprin Concert, 7:30 PM °

Lee Ave. Art Show, 7 PM to 9 PM
Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:1 PM, Milleridg Inn

2 Thursday, Ma 16

Midland Civic Assoc. meeting 8 PM, Willet Ave. School
Homemaker Council of Nassau County, Achievement

Bay, 11:30 AM, Community Church, Stewart Ave.,
Hicksville

VFW Bingo Night Lions Den, Mid Island Plaza
‘Lee Ave. Art Show, PM to 9 PM

Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 PM, Milleridg Inn
Hicksville BPOE, 9 PM, 80 E. Barclay St.

+

- Ladies Auxiliary to VFW, 8:30 PM
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Scho Board T Conside All Da Kinderg
The Board of Education wil be asked to consider the

recommendation of the Superintende for implementatio
of a full-day Kindergarte progra in Hicksville in Sep
tember 1985. This recommendation, whic will involve no

additional cost to the district beyon the 1985-8 budget
will appear on the agend of a speci meetin to be held on

Ma I5 at 8:00 P.M.
The Kindergarte proposal is the result of a stud con-

ducted by a
i i

& principal parents,
and teachers wh visited other districts now holding this
kind of program. The point of view of the committee

members range from total support for full-day Kinder-

garten to full oppositio to such a ‘plan but committee
members in oppositio change their opinion after the

tee o

visit were complete and existin programs were observed.
Another element in the developme of the proposa was a

full review of current research on the factors and advan-

tages. Recent educational research on student learning
successes has emphasize that the singl most importan
factor in ensurin that all children have an opportunity to

master basic skills is the amount of time the teacher devotes

to activel working with students on subjec matter. The

profession literature refers to this as “time on task,” noting
that the more time students have to practic their skills, the
better the will perfor

The program propose for Hicksville will not entail
expandi the curriculum, but will giv teachers more time
to cover the material in the curriculum now in plac No
additional facilities will be required sinc existin class-
rooms needed for Kindergarte can be refitted at an esti

mated cost of $15,000. These costs can be cover from
fund in the 1985-86 budget Staffing change brough about
by retirements of teachers at the top of the pay scale to be © ~

place b new
teachers

and reassig: ts of helpin math
teachers and other staff members with Kindergarte expe-
rience will result in negligibl increases in staff costs for the ©

full- Kindergarte program. In summary, th program
‘could be effectivel implemente within the propos
budge for the comin year.

Parents of incoming Kindergarte students are beingsur-

vey to learn their respons to the full-day programy. The
information gathere during this proces will be provide to

the Board befor their vote. Parents will also have the optio
of sendin their children for a half-day sessio if they wish

Club, 8 PM, T.J. Courtney&
ge8, :

The Hicksville Public

Library has been informed

by the Long {sland Light-
ing Company that the

Library must be closed on

Mrs. Blasuboe second grad

Friday, May 10th (rain date

May 17th so that they can .

connect the library meter.

The library will be open

Saturday, Ma 11th.

J
ade

class from Burns Avenue

School visits th Consumer Fair at the Hicksvil Post Office.

Post- Roger Nienaber (rear left) greete the children

and introduce them to McGruff, the Crime’ Do and

or Josep Fileccia (in booth). The learned about

fraud and postal crimes. O their tour of the post office

the saw ho their letters travel through the mail syste on

their way to their carriers for home deliv
+

After their visit, the children reci Dogwatcher
Coloring Books and stam albums as nrementos of thei first

trip to a Consumer Fair at the post office.

Midlan Civic Assoc. Meetin and Celebratio —

,
The: next. meetin the

;

Midlan Civic eee be
held=at«the

-

Willet’ “Ave:
Schoolon Thursda May

16th, at 8 P.M.
“It will be a happ occa-

sion, as we will be celebrat-
ing our first victory, the
defeat of the “White Castle”
use permit,” said a spokes-
person for this Civic Assoc. °

and.
will

Perm
aienb

ot

tie

Ba

be elected aiid the installed.
b N.Y. State* Assembly
man, Dan Frisa. Present
will be- notable guests:.
Councilmen Tom Clark and
Kenneth Diamond, and

Presidents of other Civic
Associations

.

in Hicksville
and Jericho. The program

.-
for the evening -willinclude a

tatk on “A’ Neighbor
“Watch”, which instruct
us in how to: watch-out for
each other’s safety ‘and

property. Where this pro-
gram i in effect, there is a

marked decrease in crime.

The meeting will end with
a social where we can talk to

each-other over.coffee and
cake. aes

a

_

“De come! If you haven’t
joined yet, thi is the time!
Becom part of the “voice”
fo North Hicksville It shall
improve the quality of life

for all of us!” :

2

s

Gert Paul

Librar Exhibit Honors Hicks War Dea

A touching and beautiful
tribute to Hicksville’s war

dead of four wars has

begin: a month&# displa in
the Hicksville Public

Library.
Prepare by the Histori-

cal Committee for the
Hicksville Gregory Mu-

seum, the Exhibit isa timely
and fitting Remembrance of
those from this villag who

“gav the last ‘full measure of
- devotion” to the nati n’s

wartime causes.

&quot; Mus

For the first time, the

community will be better
able to grasp the traged and

enormity of Hicksville’s
‘wartime losses and the faith-

|

- ful service of its sons. There
are picture of most of the

and 40th Anniversaries of

_the énds of World War II

and the Vietnam War. .=,

It complim the excel-

community& 3 heroic dead, .

those of our loss in Vietnam

a poignan reminder of that
‘ brutal and prolonge agony

so recent in our memorie

This: exhibit comes most

appropriatel for the 10th

Cra Workshop
The Greg Museum:

. Long Island Earth Science
Center has announced that a

series of childrens craft-

oriented workshops will
take place on Saturda
afternoons, starting Ma
18th.

Sandpaintin will be the

focus of the first of the

museum&#3 new: series of

popular nature craft pro-

grams conducted by Joan

Scancarelli.
4

Op to children age 9-

12,“Sandpainting will offer

youngsters an opportunit
to learn the history of work

of art to take home.

Registrations are now

bein taken b mail or in
- person. The fee for this craft

program on May!8th i

$5.00 and should accom-

pany the advance registra-
tion. The Gregory Museum

is located - Heitz Place,
Hicksville, 11801.

For further information,
call 822-7505.

lent renovation and preser-
vation work of thé Hicks-
ville School Board at the

Hicksville War Memorials
at the Junior Hig School. ~

Sixth grader : Christ Sell, Liz Kowalski, Kim Ste-

ha an eeeka Smith) enjoye Ol Country Ro
PTA’s recent roller skating party at Levittown Roller Rink.

(In upper picture) 3 he

On 1:25 Old Country Road’s Art Show, unde the

Ps
on

of

Mer cs Pau Gpaees kere
tech Ke

porvar ‘Mul , Kathy Murray and Kim Blatz).
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Galileo
By Joe Lorenzo

Lod New

PRESIDENT PETE

MASSIELL’S MESSAGE:
“To give up pretensio is as

blessed ereli as to get them

gratified.” William James.

Last Friday night, the 3rd
‘of May, the Ladies Auxil-

iar of the Galileo Lodge
held its Military Bridg
Tournament. Needless to

mention that it was quit a

success. Members of the

Ladie Auxiliary involved

here were, namely, Maria

Prudenti and May Bonarri
and others, gave up their
time ‘and efforts to ensure

_

the success of this activity.
What make an organiza-

tion stand out, what makes
it great is its propensity to

transform worthy ideas into «

&#39;Tea — realities of plea
sure, relaxation, leisure and

enjoyment. the Galileo
&

Lodge of course, fits into

this mold. At the Galileo

Lodg yo see O activity.
succeed another, like a

never-ending cycle of events

that are presente for the
edification of its members,
friends and patrons. Thus it

follows that ideas do not

remain dormant at the Gali-
leo Lodg for any perio of

time. And we mig say also

that the Ladies Auxiliary
fall into the same patterns -

as it announces that on Sat-

urday, ‘the 25th of May it
will present its May Dance.
Tickets: sell at $12.50 per

person, and in th offering
will be a delicious hot meal,
beer, soda, coffee and cake,
set-ups and music for your
listening and dancing plea

sure. Mella Scibelli will

‘chair’ this activity, ably
assisted by co-Chairlady

Ann Palermo. Annis alsoin

charge of ticket sales, and

she can be reache at 334-
7107 and 931-9351. Acting
also as co-chairladies witl be

Marion. Danseglio and

Carmen Russo. Please note

that a ‘bring-your-own-
liquor’ policy will be in effect
that night Note pleas that

An Palermo will be sellin
tickets at the Galileo Lodge
during the week, from 8 to

10 P.M..A May-time motif
will certainly embellish the

proceeding for that speci
night So for an enjoyabl
early summer activity, how

can you beat the friendly
environment engendered by

the Ladies Auxiliary.
|

And then there i some-

thing kind of speci fo all

you. fishing enthusiasts.

Yes, its a fishing trip sche-

duled for Sunday, the 30th
of June. The boat is the

Capt. Ritchie, the fee is $25,
and this included food, beer,
soda, rod, reel and bait. A

nice morning breakfast at

the Galileo Lodge around
7:00 A.M. will start off the

day. The boat holds about
80 people it is also private,
and it leaves Freeport at 8:00

A.M. and returns at 3:00
P.M. Call Joha Keiper (931
3758 and Jim Posillico

(334-3758 The other two

fishing dates are July 25th

and Septemb 15th. The
;

pric for ‘children twelve

and under is $15. I under-
stand that you do not have

to be a fishing enthusiast to

enjoy these fishing trips,
they are just as enjoyable as

plain old outing for a

Sunday.
For any member who has

not received. informatien to

the effect that a specia elec-

tion will be-held at our next

regular meetin to fill the

vacant seat of Trustee, Nom-

inations may be called from

the floor, Joe LoPresti has
been chosen to fill this seat

in the interim. The meeting
i Thursday night, the 9th of

May at 8:30 P.M.

Please be aware of the

Greater New York Blood

Program whic will visit the

Galileo Lodge on Tuesday,

the 27th of June, from 4:00
P.M. to 8:45 P.M. As we

always state when this
human program starts, that
when you donate a pint of
blood, you are guaranteeing
the availability of blood for

you and your family.
Nobody can predic when
illnesses strike or sicknesses

occur, so the thought of hav-

in this life-giving commod-

ity at your beck. and call

must surely be a gratifying
and satisfyin condition.
Jim Rerisi (681-457 is the

supervisor of the program,
ably assisted by Jim Posil-
lico (334-6852), Frank
Matassa (931-2843) and

Tony Sica (796-8789) The

age limit is between the ages
of 1 to 65 and you must

weig 110 or more.

As the saying maintains, the
life you save may be your
Own.

es
2

NOTICE: Please return

all raffle books maile to

you by the Gran Lodg to

the Galileo Lodg only.
Make checks payable to

Galileo Lodge, N. 2253. The

latest that you can turn in
these raffle books is May
23rd, our social meetin
night Jim Rerisi is the

chairm of the Raffle Book
Committee.

/
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LEGAL NOTICE
“

HICKSVILLE UNION
FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT -

HICKSVILLE,
NEW YORK

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that pursuant-to the

resolution of the Board: of

Education of Hicksville
“Union Free School District,

Hicksville, New York,
adopted August 29 1984,
the (Annual) District Elec
tiof of the qualified voters

of this School District will

be held on Wednesday, May
22, 1985 between the hours

of 10:00 o&#39;cl A.M.

(D.S.T.) and 10:00 o’clock
P.M. (D.S.T.) in the seven

Election Districts, stated

below, for the purpose of

voting upon the following
proposition:

PROPOSITION NO. I

Shall ‘the Budget ap-.

prove by the Board of Edu-

cation pursuant to. Section

1716, be approved and a tax

on the taxable property of

the District in the amount of

such Budget, less State and

Federal Aid and revenues

from others sources, be
levied?

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN ‘that nominating
petition for the office of
member of the Board of

-
Education must be filed with

the Clerk of the School Dis-
trict no later than thirty (30
day before the (Annual)
Meeting, said .date bein
Monday, April 22, 1985
between the hours of 9:00
A.M. and 5:00 P.M. A

separate petition shall be

require to nominate a can

office. Each&#39; shall be
directe to the Clétk of the:
School District, shall be

signe by at.least .76 quali-
fied voters of the District

(the same bein two percent
(2%) of the number of voters
who voted in the previou
Annual Meeting, shall state

the residence of each signer
the name and residence of

the candidate, and describe
the specific vacancy for

.

which the candidate is nom-

inated, which description
shall include at least the

lengt of the term of the
office and name of the last
incumbent. Forms of peti

tions for School

-

Board
Members may be obtained

from the Clerk of the School
District,

iz .

The following vacancies

are to be filled on the Board

of Education:

year term ending June

30th, 1988
Last Incumbent: William

P. Bennett
|

:

year term endin June
30th, 1988

:

Last Incumbent: Thomas
F. Nagl -

year term endin June
30th, 1 e

Last Incumbent .

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that Personal Reg

istration’and Election Dis-
tricts have been established
in the School District, that

no perso shall be entitled to

vote at the (Annual) District
Election, whose. name..do
not appear on the registra
ti¢n of the Schoo! District,

tered under the provision of
Section 5-61 of the Elec-
tion La and that those

qualifie to register:an vote

shall do so in the-School
Election District i whic

‘they reside. “0 0

?

didate to each separate,

unless such perso is regis-

LEGAL NOTI
NOTICE ‘IS FURTHER
GIVEN that copie of the

statement of estimated

expenses for‘the school year
1985 - 1986 may be obtained

by any taxpayer in the Dis-
trict at each school house in

the District; daily except
Saturda and Sunda on

and after May 15 1985
between 9:00°A:M. to 4:00
P.M. and that any other

proposition to be voted

upon are available for

inspectio by ‘an taxpayer
in the District at each school
house inthe district daily
except Saturday and Sun-

day on and after May [5,
1985, between 9:00 A.M.

and 4:00 P.M. -

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that a publi hear-

ing shall be held on April 25
1985 at the Senior High
School for the purpose of
discussion of the expendi
ture of funds and the budget-
in thereof.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that the Board of

Registration shall meet in
the seven (7) Election Dis-

tricts described below on:

Wednesday, May 15 1985

from 3:00 P.M. until 8:00
P.M. (D.S.T.).

Any person shall be
entitled to have his name

plac upon such_register
provided that at such meet-

in of the Board of Registra
tion he proves to the satis-
faction of such Board of

Registration to be then or
thereafter entitled to vote at

the school meetin or elec-
tion for which such registe
is prepared Said registe
willbe filed-in the office of

the-Clerk of the istrict. on

May 15 1985 and will be

open for inspectio b any

qualified voter of the Dis-

trict from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00

P.M. on any week day from

May 16 198 up to and

including May 22, 1985.

Residents who voted at an

Annual or Meetin of the

District within four years
from the date of the current

(Annual) Meeting, or who

registere within that time

need not register to be eligi-
ble to vote at the (Annual)
Meeting Residents other-

wise qualified to vote who

are registere under the pro-
vision of Section 5-612 of
the Election Law need not

registe to be eligible to vote

at the Meeting.
NOTICE IS FURTHER

GIVEN that during the vot-

ing hours on May 22, 1985,
The Board of Registratio
will meet in the various elec-

tion districts to receive regis
tration for the ensuing year.

SCHOOL ELECTION

The boundaries of the

school election districts, as

adopt by resolution of the

Board of Education and the

plac in each election district
‘for registration and voting
shall be as follows:

Election District
No.1 & ¢

Burn Avenue School
On the East: Broadway,

from the District&#3 North
Line, to the intersection Jer-
usalem Avenue and Broad-

way, continuing Sout
along Jerusalem Avenue to

the intersection of Jerusa-
lem Avenue and the Long
Island Railroad.

On the South: The Long
Island Railroad, from. Jer-

- (Continued on Page 11)
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alt Da Parade in Mas-

sapequa. On Saturday May
25 our Cub & Boy Scout Tp
3211 will put the American

Fla on the graces of

deceased Comrades in all

the Wars at the Lon Island

National Cemetery in
Farmingdale

_

Post #945 in Westbur on

June 14is having a Flag Day
Ceremo The public is
invited to brin the old torn

flag to 405 Mapl Ave. or

Foreig Wars of Hicksville, officially opene its “Buy a

Popp - Wear A Poppy Today”. ‘Your contribution - wha-

tever its size - will be used to hel our buddies who find

themselves in less fortunate circumstances. Each donation

will say, “There for th grace of God, go I.”

Helpin in the “Buddy” poppy drive are the Boy Scouts of

America Troop 3211 sponsore by the VF W.

1 Anthony Chepak - Commander, Larry Neuberger
John Johnson II], William Frohnhoefer - Quartermaster

2 Top row: Anthony Chepa - Commander, William
Frohnhoefer - Quartermaster. Bottom row: Todd Catan-

zano, Robert Izz - Post Chaplai and Scoutmaster, Brian

Lyons
3 William Frohnhoefer - Quaartermaster, Larry Neu-

berge - member buying Ist Buddy poppy of the drive,
Anthony Chepa ¢ Commander.

Notice of Sale of

Surplu Equipm
The following equipme is offered for sale to the public

on a “cash and carry” basis. The sale will be conducted

weekday between 9 AM and PM in the Warehouse and

Motor Vehicle Storag Buildin beginnin May 17.

Air Compresso $50.00, Freezer

Generator $50.00 (Restaura $50.00

Welder $50.00 Refrigerato
Executive Desks $10.00 (Restaura $50.00

Secretar Desks $10.00 Dishwash
_

$10.00

Student Desks 2.00 Sewin Machin $10.00

Student Chairs $ 1.00 Typewrite 5.00

Adult Chairs 3.00 Stainless Sinks $ 3.00

Wood Windows $ 1.00

Musical Instruments $10.00 to $300.00

This listi is only a partia inventory of surplu equip
ment available.

SEALED BIDS for the items listed below will b receive
in the Purchasin Dept., Adm. Bldg., Div. Ave. at 6th St.,

Hicksville. Deadlin for bids 2:0 PM 5/31/85. Conditions:

as is - wher is, to be picke up within five working da of

the award..Paymen to b certified check only. Equipmen
will be available for inspectio at the Motor Vehicle Storag
Building. =

=

1974 Buick $100.00; 197 Dodge Pick-up $50.00; 1964

Dum Truck $50.00.
:

&q further informatio is requ plea cai 933-6676.

The William M. Gouse Jr. Post No. 3211 Veter of

give Comdr. Jose Pasca-
ella a call at 334-7923

Our Chaplain Repor
Bob Izz tells us that one

Comra passe away dur-
ing the month. Our sincerest
condolences to the family of
Peter Cuccio. Comrades
Arthu Rettbergis celebrat-
ing his 71st birthd on Ma
23rd On July 6. Happ
Weddin Anniversar to
Art a his wife France on
their 33rd Wedding

Anniversar
”

LEGAL NOTICE

Plainview Atrim Associat
6 Manett Hill Mall, Plain-

view, New York 11803. Sub-
stance of certificate of ©

Limited Partnership filed in

th Nassau County Clerk&#

- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGA NOTIC

office April 4 1985. Busi-
ness:- own, operate and

exploi real property, con-

tinue to acquire, own, oper-
ate and exploit real prop-
erty. Name, amount of cash

contributio share of prof-
its which each partner shall
receive: General’ Partner:
Crossroads Realt Inves-

tors, Inc., 6 Manetto Hill

Mall, Plainview, New York

11803 $1.00, 1% Limited
Partner: Howard J. Kerker,

7 Northwood Court, Dix
Hills, New

.

York . 11746,
$99.00, .99%. Term to

* December 31, 2035, unless

soon terminated. No addi-

tion contributions may be

require of the Limited

Partners. Prior to termina-
tion, Limited Partners shall
not be entitled to a return of
any part of their capita con-

tributions, except those dis-
tributions deemed to be a

return of capital. No

Vimit Partner shall have

the right to substitute an

assigneee in his plac with-
out the prior written consent’

receive: of the General
Partner. The General

Partn may admit addi-
tional Limited Partners. In
the event of dissolution
under state law, or the rem-
oval of the General Partner,
th Partnershi may con-

tinu only b consent, in
writing, of 51% of the

Limited Partners within 60
,

day and election of a sub-

stitute General partner
within such 60 da period

In the event of retirement,
deat or insanity of a Gen-
eral Partner, the remainin
Gener Partners have the
righ to continue the Part-
nership or if no remainin
Gene Partners, the Part-
nershi may continue b
consent of all of the Limited
Partners and election of a

substitut General Partner
within 60 day of such event.

No Limited Partner may
demand and receive prop-
erty other than cash in
‘return for his contribution.
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©198 New York Telepho

jon gives you

business recentl But we’re still your local phon

company. We make, it possibl for you to be connect-

“e to the remarkable network that meets the commu-

needs all New Yorkers. 4

“|°. Now, as & ieiiber of the NYNEX family
“pies New:Yérk- ison the-

advances in telecommunicatio technology.
*.

For exampl we are installing cables aroun

state containin hair-thin fibers made of glass. One

pai o these fiber opti strands can carry thousands

pho conversations at one time — compar with

the 20 conversations that can be carrie b conven
tional copper cables. Fiber optic makes our service

more efficient so it could make your home or busi-

hess service les expensiv :

We have more fiber opti cable in us than any

other ‘communications company in the country.

Despit all th emphasi onynew technolog and

chan these day somethin old fashioned does re-

main. That’s our, concern for the qualit of your

Here are suggestio that hel you ge the most out

of that servic — and to hel you ge answers to

question you migh have: .

Your New York Telephon Home phon
representati can answer question you migh have

about the phon service we provid in your home.

Your Business phon service representativ can han-

dle questio about the phon servic we provid for

your office. Their telephon numbers are listed in the

Customer Guide page of your telephon director
and on your pho bill. Repai service is avai

you are havin trouble with your telephon
Telephon numbers for the repai servic centers are

‘also located in the Customer Guide pages.

@What are LATAs or Region Callin Areas The

are callin areas within New York State that we serve.

LAT stands for Local Access and Transport Area,

bu it is more commonl known asa

Area. New York Telep
ing rates for 95 percent 0!

these territories, 100 percen
n

booklet that explains Region Calli

LATAs. For a copy, call your Hom pl

oi
(STOLL

of to

Region Callin
,

area c

the lowest call-

f the calls in 100 percent of

of the time. We have a ni

in Areas, or

hone service

Paul Viirtin

en

ire SAU

There have been a lot of change in the telephon What is equ access? A a result of the breaku of

the Bell Syste New York Telephon no longe pro-
vides lon distance service to point outside your

Region Callin Area. However, we are your basic

link to the companie that do provide’it. To rea
mpa-.

many of these- you currentlyshaye&#3

|

*

g “of~“additiona
e

to come to your area.

What is an access charge Access charge are part
of the repricin of phon service made necessary by
he introduction of competition in the telecomm

cations industry It is a new $1-a-month char to be

added to hom phon bills and single- busines
startin June 1 Large businesses are alread payin
an access charg of nearl $6 The new char is the

result of a Federal Communicati Commiss de-

service cision. It will hel us pay the costs of operating and

maintaini the line that connects your home or of
fice with our central office For us, these costs contin-

ue‘ regardle of how many calls you make. :

Last November we asked the state’s Public Servic

Commissio for a rate increase that would tak effect

in late 1985. Public hearing were held at vario
lable if locations around the state during March and Apmi A

lines. decision on our’ reques is due in October.

Do you know how many telephon area code there

are in New York City There used to be jus one, but

now there are two. We&# added 71 to cover Brook- ~

lyn Queen and Staten Island. Manhattan and Th

Bron are still served b the 21 area code. Th new

‘od doubles the suppl of telephon numb
that are available to customers through the city.

Without it, customers would have had to wait for a

umber to becom available.
_

New York Telephon can meet the communicati
needs of all New Yorkers. And what we&# doing
we&# doin for you.

@ New Yo Teleph
ANYNEX Compan ”

Wutnbers, are reprogramm ‘our |
_

network so that you will be able to reach the lon

d the distance company of your choice b simply dialing
“1” plus the area code.. That equa access. W plan

have equ access connections to abou half of our

customers b the end of 198 and will continue to

updat our offices into the future. sane
We are introducin equa access over a perio of

time, accordin to a court- schedule. We&

be keepin you informed about whe it is scheduled

“SBG “O Aew ‘Aepi4a — QTVY3H GNV1S!. GIN — € ebed



Hicksville Junior High
School’s production, of
“Annie” opene to large
audiences and rave reviews.

The show was presented on

April 25, 26, and 27 and

more than 1,000 peopl
attended the three perform

ances.
_

:

_

Jessica Garnets starred as

Annie and did an outstand-

ing job. Richie Halstea
who playe Dadd War-

bucks, wa very effective in
his role. Susar Squires as

Grace, added a sophistic
tion to the role that t

audience loved. Melissa)
Sheinwold played Miss|

Hannigan and one could

actually feel the orphan
fear of her. Sal Noto and

Jennifer Tower were great as

Rooster and Lily, the coupl
wh tried to trick Warbucks

out of $50,000 Steve Lud-

wig Billy Ryden, Tommy
Schiffer, and Eileen Shar-

key, playing supporting
roles, added greatly to the

overall qualit of the show.

The orphan and orphan’
chorus, outstanding in all

the production numbers,

were -headed by Doreen

Barile, Christine Behler,
Shipr Patel, Carol Rubin,
and Melissa Weinberg The

LEGAL NOTICE

N e
is hereby given,

pursuant to law, that a pub
lic hearin will be held by the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyste Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday,
Ma 21. 1985 at 1 o&#39;c

a.m., prevailin tim in the

Hearing Room, Tqwa Hal
East Buildin drey_
Avenue, Oyster ‘B R

York, for the purpose of

considering an applicatio
for a specia use permi pur-
suant to the Buildin Zone

Ordinance of the Town of

Oyster Bay as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL
_USE PERMIT: Petition of

CHARLOTTE AVENUE
ASSOCIATES and NAS-

Friday, May 10, 1985 — MI ISLAND HERALD — Pag 4

SAU® COUNTY INDUS--
TRIAL DEVELOPMENT
AGENCY for speci per-
mission to permit in an “H”

_

Industrial District the con-

tructio of a one story 4200

square foot building for util-
ization b Allstate Insu-

rance Company,- for the

storage, salvagin and dis-

positio of damage motor

vehicles, the adjustin of

claims, the training of per-
sonnel and other related”

uses in connection there-

with, on the following des-
cribed premise ALL that
certain plot, piec or parce
of lan situate at ‘Hicksville,
Town of Oyster Bay,

County of Nassau and State

“Annie” Gets Rave

ri

if

sene m

In the upper picture we see

‘

Left to right:) Row I - Kim

Hetner and Sue Endres and in Row 2 - Jennifer Miller,
Melissa Weinberg, Heather Tower and Sue Squires

In the lower picture (Left to right:) are Eddie Marshall,
Tara Watkins and Sal Noto.

LEGAL NOTICE

of New York, which is des-

cribed as follows: Anirregu-
lar parcel of land located at

the southwe corner of.

Charlotte Street (Avenue)
and land of the Long Island
Railroad, having a frontage

on Charlotte Street

(Avenue) of approximatel
~14 feet, a northerly sideline
abutting the Long Islarid

Railroad of approximately ET ERS.

280 feet. a-westerly side line

of approximatel 150 feet.

an a southerly- line of

approximately 289 feet
SAID premise bein iden-

tified -as Section 11 Block

326 Lot 215 on the Land

and Tax Map of Nassau

.County. The abovementi-

oned petition and map which

accompanie it are o file

and’ may be viewed dail
(except Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 4:45

p.m., prevailin time, at the

office of the Town Clerk at

Oyste Bay Hicksville and

Massapequ Any person
interested in the subjec mat-

ter of the said hearin will be

given- opportunity to be
heard with reference thereto

at the time and plac above

designate TOWN BOARD

OF TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY. JOSEPH COLBY,

Supervisor. ANN

OCKER, Town Clerk.

Dated: April 30, 1985. Oys
ter Bay New York.
M-4726-!t 5/10

| TADDO & HEED

© Personal Injury
© Real Estate
© General Practice

“ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

114 OLD COUNTRY ROAD
MINEOLA, NEW YORK 11501

(516 294-318

NO FEE FOR CONSULTATION =

SSusUsnnsn1s.cuyevvnuenivnnseseonavvvnn tn UN

AVDUNOQUENGLUNOOD

© Wills
© Estates
© Matrimonials

servants and servant&# cho-

rus members were equally
good.Sandy- played by a

dog named Bingo, and each

night he was the hit of the

show. The orchestra, num-

bering 25, ‘was compli-
mented each night by many

bers of the audi

and all facets of the produc-
tion ran smoothly

f SEGAL NOT

yaad

The Board. of Trustees 0}
the Hicksville Free Public
Library of the Union Free

School District No. 1 of the

Town of Oyste Bay, Hicks-

ville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with

Section 103 of Article5-A of |

the General Municipal law)
hereb invites the submis-
sio of sealed bids oncarpet-

|

in for the Hicksville Free
Public Librar of Sai dis-
trict aforemention Bids

will be received until 2&
p.m.on thé 20th day of May 7

1985 at the Hcksville Public

Library, Jerusalem Avenue,
Hicksville, New York, inthe

Librarian&#3 ‘office at which

time and plac all bids will

be publicly opene Specifi
cations and bids may be
obtained at the Hicksville
Free Public Library, Jerusa-
lem Avenue, Hicksville,
New York. The Board of
Trustees of the Hicksville
Free Public Library reserve

the right to rejec all bids

and award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder
for any reason deemed in the

best interest ofthe Library.
_

Any bid submitted will be

binding for 45 day subse-

quen to the date of bid

opening.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

OF TH
HICKSVILLE FREE
PUBLIC LIBRARY

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 1

of the Town of
: Oyste Ba

Hicksville, Nassau County,
New York

Kenneth S. Barnes,

_

Library Director
M-4724 IT MID
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The sets were very effective

Christine Mary Weiss
became the bride of Mr.

Robert Josep Winberry
during a nuptial mass at St.

Ignatius Loyola R.C.
Church on Saturday, April
20th at 3 P.M.

The celebrant at. this

ceremony was the bride&
cousin, Rev. Roman J. Sza-

rama, who came dow from
- Florida, N.Y. to officiate.

The bride wore a gown of

white satin and lace and car-

tied a bouquet of white

orchids, stephanotis and

lily-of-the- Her sister-

in-law, Mrs. Nanc Weiss

was her matron-of-honor.
The bridesmaids were

Jane Canovas, Angela
Weiss, Lisa Weiss, Christine

Winberry, Nadine Winberry .

and Susan Winberry. Chris-
tine’s niece, Danielle Weiss,
was a most abl flower girl.

The groom& best man was

his brother, James Win-

berry, and the following
were ushers: Ernest Cano-

vas, Michael Graham,
Sabino Rutigliano, Richard

Weiss, Thomas ‘Weiss and
William Weiss. The groom’
brother, John, served as a

very competent ringbearer.

worked well. Congratula
tions to the producti staff
members, Michael Scheck

(Director), Kathleen Scheck

(Vocals), Hilary Sperber
(Music), Roe Noveille (Cho-
reogrophy), Don Homes

(scenery) and Brian Mun-

roe (sound)

|

TOUHICKS PAREN
PRE-SCHOOLERS

Voice your support for the propos all- kindergarte
program.: Attend the speci School Board meetin on

Wednesday, May 15th, at the Administration Buildi
cat 8:15 P.M.

© The latest educational resear indicates a greater success

rate for elementar school youngsters who have atended
extended or full-day kindergarte programs

© Ou Hicksville pre- can get an excellent start in

their school careers at no extra cost to the taxpayer. A

quality school system ensures a stable community and
increases property values.

SUPPORT
|

_

FULL-DAY KINDERGARTEN

At the conclusion of the

ceremony, Father Szarama

presente the bride and

groom with an apostoli
blessin from His Holiness,
Pop John Paul II.

After a gal receptio at

the Huntington Town

House, the radian coupl

Winberr Nuptial
:

e CY oe

olf

left for a honeymoon in

Bermuda. Upo their return

they will reside in Holbrook,

N.Y.
.

Christine is the daughter
of Mr. & Mrs. Robert H.

Weiss, of 83 Elm Street,

Hicksville.

O Th Campu
‘Congratulations to

Michael Rivezzo, a’senior at

John F. Kennedy High
School in Plainview.

Michael, who will enroll at

Five Towns Colleg in the

Fall, is the first recipien of

‘OF

the Sam Hochberg Memor-

ial Scholarship. These

awards, in the fields of Lib-

eral Arts and’ Business
Administration, cover: all

tuition and fees.

HICKSVI CONGRE O TEAC

seen
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Eastern is alwa finding way to hel you
make the most of your investment. For a

limited time, when you open a high-
Easte 12- CD with a $10,00

osit you’ll- a cash bonus of

$5 immediately. i

High rate plu a $5 bonus: two more

reasons wh you like bankin Easter
styl Se your Eastern representat
toda for more information or return

the coupon.

Specia Cash Bonus Certificate

Rate Cas Yiel 4
8.90% + $50=9.80

Rates effective throug Ma 15 1985 and may vary after that date.

SPECIAL $20 BONUS!
Roll over an existing Eastern 12-month CD or open

anew one with $5,00 and receive $2 or one of

these gifts

[A Black & Decker Emerson LED

Spotlight Clock Radio

. ‘Toastm Farberw
Broiler Oven Roastin Rack

All Eastern CD& are FDIC-insured up to $100,00 Deposi must remain

for specifi term. Earl withdrawal will result in a substantial penalt

2s require by the FDIC, and may be made only with the consent of the

Bank. Minirnum depo to qualif for $5 cas bonus: $10,00 One bonus

per account. This offer may be chang or withdrawn without notice, and

applie onl to new or renewed accounts. Allow to 6 weeks for deliver

of eigift .

Sto by any Eastern Saving Bank office or call 212-379-793

of 212-828-10 for more information abou this investment

Applicatio
Brin to an office or mail to:

f

Marketing Department, Eastern Saving Bank

winking
L =a Stern a

2 Hoag
Lender

Broax: Tremont & Park Ave. °1 Westcheste S « Pelham Pkwy & White Plain Ra « 219 White

107 Central Park Avenue, Scarsdale, NY 10583

Enclos is my check for $_____ for investment in the Certificate of

Depos as indicated below. I agree to the terms of the account for which I have

applie (a checked below) As applicabl I have indicated my choice of gif

account with the applicabl bonus or mail my gift to the address shown belo

12-month C ($10,000 minimum, $50 cash bonus eee

12-month CD ($5,0 minimum, $2 cash bonus or gift
|=

~

—__——

Gift letter (in lieu of $2 cash bonus an

(MIH51

Address_- Apt. No.

City. State - ipa

Socia Securit or Tax No “

: i

Home Phone )____ Bus Phone ———eE——

Signature
:

If more than one name is signe above in an individual capacit we agree the

Certificate shall be payabl to either of us or to the survivor as joint tenants.

You& like bankin Eastern style

savings ban

by enterin its identification letter. Eastern Saving Bank will either credit my
|

Plains Rd. « 888 Grand Concourse at 16st St. Scarsdale: 107 Central Park Ave. ° Thormweod: Ros x

Hill Shoppin Center « Plainview: $2 Old Country Rd. « West Babylon 1000 W. Montauk Hey.
:

€ 1985 Eastern Saving Bank

S@6L ‘O AP ‘Aep! — GIVYH3H GNV1ISI GIW— g eBe /
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Second top money- team in Fork Lane School&

Jump-A- is picture displayin their certificates (I tor

bottom): Chris McInerney, Russell, Frey, Georg Antzou-

lides. (top row): Joe Walsh, Jason Kingsley, Chris Koetter.

The boys brough in a total of $492.10 and the school’s gran
‘total was $4,364.3 ... all for the Heart Association. Great

work, guys :

a,

,Friday

Here& a test for spectacl you won&

want to pass up. For a limited time giv
you eyes the thoroug examination the
deserve for jus $15

One of our licensed optometrist will

check you for spectacl I an exam indicates

you need glasse we have a wide selec-

tion of lense and frames to choose from.

To Enduran Runners Set For Ma 18

Islan 12 Hour UltramarathonLon
TOP ENDURANCE RUN-
NERS SET FOR MAY 18
LONG ISLAND 12 HOUR

ULTRAMARATHON
Nationally ranked ultra-

marathoners Al Prawda,
Luis Rios and Paul Soskind
of Brooklyn, Mickey Vail of

Manhattan and Gary Can-
trell of Tennessee will be

among the 37 men and 6

women who will compet in
the Ist annual Long Island
12 Hour .Ultramarathon
Ru at Syoss High School

on Saturday, Ma 18.
Prawda, whose most

recent accomplishments

Schedul an appointme now at our

include a 214 mile 4th plac
finish. in the Montauban,
France 48 Hour Run, also
complete 471 milés in the

1984 Six Day Run at Ran-

dall’s Island. Rios was the

winner of the 1982 and 1983

Queen !2 Hour Races and

the 1983 Queen 24 Hour

Race. Vail holds singl age

group U.S. records for 24

hour and 100 kilometer

runs, and Soskind’s per-
sonal bests include an 82.4

mile 1 Hour Run and a 183

mile 48 Hour Run. Cantrell
is coming to Syosse after a

strong performanc in the

Hicksville Optic Departmen We&#39;
located righ in Sears. But don’t wait too

lon for.you eye sake. Or your wallet
Ey examinations are available b a Doctor of

Optometr at most Sears stores.

Optic Department. We ore a

(Offe limited to Hicksville

participating provide
in many majo vision care-

Offer ends June 1985.

The Optic Departme at Sear

HICKSVILLE
:

_19 N. Broadwa
Phone: 433-0300

ctnnm9

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

Sas
SEARS |

Atlanta-South 48 Hour Run

three weeks ago.
Also competing in the 1

Hour Ru will be the amaz-

ing 68 yea old Willie Rios of
~

Bellerose, whose credits

include 382 miles in the 1984

Randall’s Island Six Day
Run and a sub-19 hou fin-

ish in the 1983 New York

Road Runners Club 100

Mile Championshi Ru at

She Stadium.
Local favorites include

Jeff Jacobs of Plainview,
who finished 2nd in the 1985

Eisenhower Park 50

Kilometer Run, “Ironman”

triathlete Stan Wunderlich
of Woodbury, and promis
ing newcomers Liz Flaha-

yan of Hicksville and Dr.

Mary Trotto of Smithtown,
who will be challengin
veteran Samara Balfour of

Manhattan for first plac
honors among the women.

The Run is bein con-

ducted b thé Plainview-Old

Bethpag Road Runners

Club and directed by Club

President Mike Polansky
and veteran ultramara-

thoner Larry Davidson.

Technical assistance will be

provide b David Katz of

Finish Line Promotions,
who recently served as

Technical Director of the

Long Island Marathon.
“We are please to be

bringin togethe this uni-

que -combination of elite

ultra runners and those who

are newer to the ranks of

endurance athletes,” noted

Polansky and Davidson. “In

keepin with our Club’s pol-
ic of strongly promotin
women’s running and fit-

ness, we&# especiall happ
to see such a larg percen-
tage of women in the Run.

Allin all, we expect May 1

to be a majo breakthrough
for endurance running on

Long Island!” -

The starting gun will go
off at 6:00 on the morning of
the 18th.

100 Years of Fashion
O Saturday, Ma II, the

Berkley School will be cele-

brating 1 years of their

Fashion Marketing and

Management Program with

a demonstration of the evo-

lution of fashion. 100 years
of fashion will be modeled,
starting at I p.m. in the cen-

ter court of The Plaza at

Mid Island, located on

routes 106/107 in Hicks-

——— Obituaries
Teresa M. Breitkopf

*

Teresa M. Breitkopf, of

Hicksville, died on May 1

She was the loving wife of

the late Julius. She was the

devoted mother of Carol

Cardone and Edward Breit-

kopf. Sh is also survived b
five grandchildren.

She repose at the Vernon
C. Wagner Funeral Home

Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-

tian Burial wa said at Our

Lady of Mercy Church.

Interment took plac at St.

Charles Cemetery.

Graham McNamee

Graham McNamee, of

Hicksville, died.on May 5.

He was the loving husband

of Frances. He was the dear

brother of Véra McTiernan

and Juanita Loper and the

late James McNamee.

Services were private

Lawrence E. Frank Jr.

Lawrence E. Frank Jr.

died on May 4. He was the

loving husband of Florence.

He was the devoted father of

Kathleen Caricato and

Dolores Buckley. He was

the dear son of Ida May
Frank. He is also survived

by two grandchildre and
his brother Leonard and his

ville. The Berkeley School

Fashion Marketing and

Management Program
offers a full range of fashion

courses as well as actually
working in the fashion field,
with graduates being
awarded a degre in Asso-

ciate in Applie Science.

For further information.

pleas call Roberta Charles

at The Plaza 935-9700.

sisters Margaret Stavish,

Ruth DeGennaro and

Carolyn Staros.

He repose at the Henry
J. Stock Funeral Home,

Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-

tian Burial was said at St.

Ignatius Church. Interment

took plac at St. Charles

Cemetery

Charles J. Matz Sr.

Charles J. Matz, Sr of

Hicksville, died on May
He was the loving father of

Charles Jr. and Robert. He

is survived by three grand
children and his brother

Roman.

H reposed at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,

Hicksville. Interment took

plac at Lutheran Cemeter
Johanna E. Neway

Johanna E. Neway, ol

Plainview, died on May 4.

She was the loving aunt of

Dorothea Rhodes. She was

the great-aunt of Mr. & Mrs.

Raymond White. She was

the sister of Rose Byrnes
She repose at the Beney

Funeral Home, Syosset A

Mass of Christian Burial

was said at St: Pius X

Church. Interment took

place at

Cemetery.
St. John&#3

FLORAL PARK

FOUNDE i HICKSVILLE

m ° seaeea 47 Jerusalem Ave.

illsi
LEVITTOWN

wittarad 2786 Hemp, Tpke.

412 Willis Avenue
931-0262

354-0634
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Hicksvill White Castl Speci Us
Permit Denied

The Oyste Ba Town

Board has denied a request
for a speci use permit to

construct and operate a

White Castle Fast Food

Restaurant in Hicksville,
accordin to Town Coun-

cilman Thoma L. Clark.
Clark said, “after a da

and nigh public hearing
held on March 26 1985, on

the request of Ricmac Equi
ties Corp., and White Castle

Systems Inc., the Board
determined that the use of

the property for a fast food

restaurant was incompatible
with the surround areas
which. are’ essentially
residential.”

The Town Board& denial
of the speci use request
also cited concerns regard
ing increase traffic conges-
tion, littering and odor

problem whic could result

since th size of the property
is approximately less than

half th size of other, similar

type fast food restaurants.

At the public hearin area

residents express con-

cerns regardi traffic safet
becaue of the restaurant&#

proximity to a neighbor-
hood elementary school, as

well as proble with regar
to loud, late night noises

associated with extended
hours of operatio and

pointe to littering prob
‘lems in residential. neigh

borhoods adjacen to sim-

ilar fast food operation

Lon Island To Host Bi Appl National
On June Ist and 2nd 1985

Newbridg Road Park in

Bellmore, New York will

pla host to approximately
1,00 Bicycl Moto Cross

(BMX), riders from all over

the United States includin
approximately 450 from the

Long Island — New York

City area. Racers range in
|

age from years old to over

35 vears old. All riders race

PP LPP LP OD DPGrr DP

PLP LD OLD LP OLD OLT OL OLP py

GIESE FLORI
prese

Mother .

Da 4

GOrO

YS
Mom wi ty appriy W Carafe Bou On

Keo

eee
flowers. Later Mom will serve drin
water from this fine ceramic keepsak Call

or visit our sho for deivery anywher i the

U.S. or Canada.

Give the Water Carafe Bouqu
Mother& Da is Sunda Ma 12

my

ours
DP

A lovely spring bouquet in a

reusable hinged-lid recipe box.

A bright bouquet for Mom&

specia day — and a handy

utensil caddy for her kitchen.

Two gifts in one!

GIE FLORI
248 S. BROADWAY o HICKSVILL

931-024
(NEXT TO ROBERTS’ CHEVRO

‘OPEN
SUNDAY 9-3

The FTD Reci Box” Bou
3

their own age group and

experienc level, from the

-novice or beginn class to

the expert class.

There will also be a class
of profession riders who

will be racin for a purse of

$4,000.00
On han will be an Amer-

ican Bicycle Association

(ABA) Freestyle Team. This

team wil do amazin tricks
with a BM bicycle

Thi nation is part of the
ABA summer tour which

includes stops in Pennsylva-
nia, New York, New Jerse
and North Carolina. The

AB has over 90,00 riders
in the United States and i

headquarter in Arizona.

For more information on
this Bi Apple National
Race contact the ABA.at
602 961-1903 or Brands

Cycle Center at 516
781-6100.

The person who

wants to know what is

going on in his or her

community.
&quot; person wh prides
himself or herself in

keepin informed and

knowing their options.
The person’ who

wants to have all the

facts before making
decisions.

1 of} P.M.

READ TH LEGA |]. ~

W Ar Ma Differe Thi

© Uniforms — Work, Service, Industrial. New

styles new fabrics, complet fitting &

tailoring.
© Uniforms & equipment for industrial softball,

basketball & bowlin leagues.
© Over 1800 style of service & safet shoes,

hikin & hunting boots.
:

Athletic Footwear— & exercis
gear, sports equipment.

© Leisure sportswear—pants, shirts, jackets,
hats & other basics. :

© Custom emblem & monogram service—We

reproduc your emble or design one for

you.
© We have it all! Short, tall, skinny, fat, narrow,

wide sizesin stock to fit everyone! Try usand

see!

© Specialist in hard-to-find sizes & items.

VISA® MASTERC e AMEX

183 South Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y. (516) 931-0441
:

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF OLD COUNTRY ROAD

Monday-Friday 9 to 9, Saturday 9-6, Closed Sunday

WHO WOULD COME
TO AN OPEN HOUSE

AT A FUNERAL HOM

SB6L ‘OL Aew ‘ABP es aqvua GNV1SI GIW — ¢ efeg

COME VISI MAY 19th

at thi Verno C Wa Funera Ho Inc

Ro

Jerusa Ave. Hicksville

ys
T Ma Differe People.

.
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_in. th mon
mention new

buildi jas and new
¢ deman from buyers--all

must .
t& a full-

fessionals to with it

Rit hemebs the

Real Estate:

Karen Donovan

_

KEEPING UP

tomer
:

make it our business to
.

up. It I our business to show,
the best

Ge the hel o experts. List

_

Your property with:

‘

DONOVA REALTY:

64 Jerusalem Ave.
—

Hicksvill N.Y.

(822-1222
a

e

a

ie Batvere Deer Perk

Eest Bonvieh
1018 Opmiey cain Ces

: Eas Horwic Williston Park

Arrow Surfsid Chomis
‘1A

é

1079 Beac St.

Grecian Len Bese

al

Around Ou Town
—

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Nea-

lon of Ballpark Lane,
Hicksville, are prou to

announce that their son,

Michael, has received an

assistantshi of $8,000 to

attend Northwestern Uni-

versity in Ill.
.

Michael is working
towardhis Doctor of Philo-

sophy. Michael is now

attending the University of
Tennessee in Knoxville,

where he will receive his

masters degre in June. He

has maintained a 4.0 aver-

age. H received his B.A. at

St. Michael&#3 University in

Winooski, Vermont where

he graduated Valedictorian
of his class in 1983.

Congratulation Michael

we are all prou of you.

On May 17th a Baby
Shower was held at the Holy
Family School of Religion
in honor of Diana DePalma,

a teacher.
Diana and Rudy had a

new arrival to their family
on April 9. His name is

.

Michael Nicholas. Michael
.

weighe in at 9lbs. 4ozs. He

was born in Central General

Hospital at 11:28AM.
Michael certainly was a

delight to sister Jackie 91
and brother Matthew 7.

Grandparents Mr. & Mrs.

Nicholas D&#39;Antuo and

Mr. & Mrs. R. DePalma
both of Hicksville are very

proud of their newest

grandchild
Diana and Rudy are both

1969 graduate of Hicksville

High School.
The shower was a huge

success and everyone had a

wonderful time. The shower

was hosted by sister Mar-

garet, Director of the Scho
of Religion. -

Dr. Herbert Henig, the

office staff and patients
would’ like to extend their

congratulation to Mr. &

Mrs. Louis Holzapple on

the birth of their child Louis

Philip Holzapple IV.

Louis was born on March

3 at 5:08PM. He weighe
Tibs. and 7ozs.

Mother Sharon has been

employe by Dr. Henig for

several years and the birth of

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Seal Bids, subjec to all

instructions, terms and con-

ditions herein and pursuant,
to the specification will be
received b The Board of D

Fire Commissioners of the
HICKSVILLE FIRE DIS-

TRICT at 20 East Marie
Street, Hicksville, New

York until 8:00 p.m. prevail-
ing time, May 21, 1985 for

.

the following:
Replacement of Case-

ment Windows with Alumi-

num, Recappin replaci
trim where necessary;

Complet specifications for
the above items may be

obtain at the office of the
Dispatcher Hicksville Fir
House, 20 East Marie
Street, Hicksville, New
York. :

Ea bid must be accompan-
ied b certified check or bid
bond for 10 of bid.

BOARD OF FIRE
COMMISSIONERS

HICKSVILLE FIRE
‘ HOUSE

Dated: Ma 1, 1985
Attest: Georg Frey,
M-4727-IT 5/10 MIN

this child has certainly
brough delight to everyone.

_

Stephe and Carol Lutz,
of Alexander Ave. Hicks-
ville. are prou to announce

the birth of their newest

grandchild Stephen Josep
* Lutz. *

Steph is-the son of Ste-

ph and Elizabeth Lutz. He

was born in Central General

Hospital on April 25 at

8PM. Stephen weigh in at

8lbs. 9 ozs.
_

Sister Mary Beth, year
old, is very proud of her new

brother.

Belated birthday wishes

are in order to the Nealon

Family, of Ballpark Lane,
Hicksville.. Twins ‘Mary

Ellen and Michael cele-

brated their 24th birthday
on April 1 with their dad

Tom whose birthday was on

April 16.

Everyone had a wonder-
ful time blowing out all
those candles.

LEGAL-NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provision

of Article 27, Section 269.
the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereb
give that the BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstea will

hold a public hearing in the

Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main

Street, Hempstead, New

York on May 22 198 at

9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. &

2:00 P.M. to consider the

following application and

appeal
THE FOLLOWING CASE
WILL BE_CALLED ATs

A9:30 A.
421. WANTAGH - Shell Oil

Co., maintain roof sig on

pylon, N/E cor. Wantagh
Ave. & Hunt Rd.

‘422, WEST HEMPSTEAD
- Ralph A. & Carolina
Nicholes, maintain two fam-

ily dwelling, 48 Sycamor
St.

:

423. FRANKLIN SQUARE
- Salvatore Ambrogio,
maintain two family dwell-

ing 44 Sherwood Ave.
424. POINT LOOKOUT -

‘Ed-Del Marina, Inc., main-
tain privat parking lot in

conjunctio with fishin sta-

tion across street, N/E cor.

Lynbrook Ave. & Baysid
iT.

425. WOODMERE- Andor

Schafer, maintain fence,
S/E cor. Central Ave. &
Lafayette Pl.
426. NR. LYNBROOK -

Lewis & Susan Biancull
maintain“two family dwell-

ing 41 Prospec Ave.

427. WEST HEMPSTEAD
- John G. Roeser, maintain
two family dwelling, 193

Willets Ave.
428. BALDWIN - Immacu-
late Olg D&#39;es main-
tain two family dwelling,
W/s Browning St. 364.1 ft.

N/o St. Lukes Pl. (No.
Seaman Ave.).

WILL _B CALLED AT
M.

429 BALDWIN

-

First Aid”
Co. - Baldwin Fire Dept

amusement rides

event)-duration 5/29
6/2/85, N/W cor. Atlantic
Ave. & Yale Pi.
430. MERRICK - Cure’ o

Birthday wishes to Stacey

Greenspa of Appollo Lane,

Hicksville, on the celebra-

tion of her Ith birthday on

Ma 6.
Stacey is the daughter of

Sandy and Allen.

Congratulatiens.

A party was held at the

J.C. Penney Warehouse on

Duffy Ave., Hicksville, to

honor Mary Subra, an

employee Mary& -
which is May 4 was cele-

brated by he fellow workers

and manager Marian

Grello.

Everyone had a wonder-

ful time blowing out all

those;candle
Mildred Wildes hosted

the event.

The Bernius family of

Alexander Ave., Hicksville,
will be very busy this week.

Michael will receive his First

Holy Communion at Holy
Family Church on Ma II.

LEGAL NOTICE

Ars R.C. Church, amuse-

ment rides (speci event)-
duration 5/31-6/9/85, E/s
Merrick Ave. ‘72 ft. N/o
Kirkwood Ave.

431. OCEANSIDE - St.

Anthony’s R,C Church,
amusement rides (speci

event)-duration 6/6-6/9/85,
S/E cor. Anchor Ave. &

Fulton Ave.
432. ELMONT - St. Boni-
face R,C. Church, amuse-

ment rides ‘(speci event)
duration 6/6-6/9/85 and

6/ 13-6/ 16/85,- N/E cor.

Elmont Rd.
Broadway.
433. SO. HEMPSTEAD -

Jean A. Duvall, mother-

daughter res. (2nd kitchen)
S/s Cedar St. 488.55 ft. W/o
Long Beach Rd.
434. SEAFORD - Thomas
& Rose Romaniello,
mother-daughter res. (2nd
kitchen), S/s Keily Dr.
443.54 ft. W/o Washingto
Ave.
435. LEVITTOWN -George
W. & Christine A. Fahr-

bach, variance, side yard
aggregate, convert garage to

living area, W/s Elmtree La.

118.65 ft. N/o Birch La.
436. LEVITTOWN -George
W. & Christine A. Fahrb-
ach maintain 6 ft. stockade

fence, W/s Elmtree La.
118.65 ft. N/o Birch La.
437. LEVITTOWN -George
W. & Christine A. Fahrb-
ach, maintain shed large
than permitted w/height
variance, W/s Elmtree La.
118.65 ft. N/o Birch La.

438 HEWLETT - Georg E.
& Margaret Knopf, vari-

ances, lot area occupie side

yard maintain wood deck,
rear yard, maintain de-
tached garage, W/s Cres-
cent St. 230.85 ft. S/o
Broadway.

.439, SEAFORD - Clarence
& Susan Tatem, variances,
side yard, side yard aggre-
gate, construct 2nd story
addition & maintain wood

deck, E/s Somerset Dr. 180
ft. N/o Montauk Lagoon.
440. SEAFORD - Clarence

& Susan Tatem, variances
side yar maintain shed

highe & larger than permit-
ted, E/s Somerset Dr. 180 ft.

N/o Montauk Lagoon.
441, LIDO BEAC - Alan
& Susan Rei insta in-

gro swimmin -pool -in
front yard. N/s Gerr Ave.

_ Dutch

Hicksville
School Nurses

Betty Wilson, R.N.

arrange for an early detec-

tion of breast cancer screen-

in at Holy Trinity Hig
School. The faculty and

staff participate in learning
Breast Self Examination. A

manual breast examination

was give by a physicia and

some blood and fluid sam-

ple tested for cholesterol,

hormones and abnormal

cells. The American Cancer

Societ is collaborating wit
the American Health Foun-

dation to develop a test to

aid in the early detection of

breast cancer. This screen-

ing is another service per-
formed by the School Nurse.

.

Hewillthen celebrate his 8th

birthday on May 12
His dad, Jac will also be

celebratin his birthday on

May 16
Here’s wishi you a

wonderful wee

LEGAL NOTICE

807.11 ft. E/o Daniel Dr.

442. LIDO BEACH - Alan

& Susan Reid, maintain 6 ft.
stockade fence, N/s Gerry
Ave. 807.11 ft. E/o Daniel
Dr.
THE FOLLOWING CASES
WILL BE CALLED AT
2:0 P.M.

3-445. ELMONT - Aspem
Const. Corp. Front yard
variance construct office

building. Variance in off-

street parkin & permissio
to park in front setback

area. Permission to park in

Res. “C” zone. N/E cor.

Hempstea Tpke. & Crown
Ave.
446. FRANKLIN SQUARE
-John S. & Mary Freni, var-

iances, lot area, subdivision
of lot, maintain 2-family
iwelling, E/s Yale Pl. 83.45

at. N/o Yale Pl. +

447. FRANKLIN SQUARE
- Pironi Custom Homes,
Inc., variances, lot area,

front width at setback line,
subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling w/ garage, E/s Yale
Pl. 123.45 ft. N/o Yale Pl.

448. FRANKLIN SQUARE
- John S. & Mary Freni,

construct 10 ft. hig shed,
E/s Yale Pl. 83.45 ft. N/o
Yale Pl.
449. BALDWIN - Anne M.
T. Jayatilak and Michael &
Rohinie Mungz mother-

daughte res. (2nd kitchen),
N/s Colonial Pl. 89.83 ft.

W/o Wales Ave.

450. MERRICK - Lloyd &
Ofra Somer, variances, side

yard, side yard aggregat
construct addition, N/s

Vine Dr. 255.67 ft. W/o
Blanche La.

451. SEAFORD - Domin-
ick & Palma Yodice, use

premise for mooring of
houseboat, E/s . Riverside
Ave. 270 ft. N/o Island PI.
452. NR. BETHPAGE -

William P. & Susanna Zap
polo, mother- res.

(2nd kitchen) S/s Prairie
Path 235.36 ft. W/o Farm
Ranch Rd. E.

453. WEST HEMPSTEAD
- Vito Fascilla, rear yar var-.

iance construct dwellin
w/garage, S/s Grand Ave.
220 ft. W/o Mayfair Ave.
Interested partie should

« appea at theabov time and
place B order of the Board
of Zon 1

fs

- -- Henry-W. Rose, ‘Chairman
M481 1T,5/ MID

o
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* LEGA NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENTS TO THE CODE OF ORDINANCES
7 eesE AN

BEIT ORDAI by the Town Board of the Town of ~”

Oyste Bay, County of Nassau, State of New York, that the ©

Code of Ordinances of the Town of Oyste Bay New York,
adopte October 5 1971 as amended, be and the same i
amended, as follows:

That the following locations be ADDED to SECTION
17-2 of the said Code establishing thereunder the followin
intersections as STO intersections and stop sign shall. be

erected at appropriate places facing traffic on the gto street.
All traffic on a stop street approachin a through street

from either direction, unless otherwise designate shall

come.to a full stop before enterin the throug street.

THROUGH -STOP

STREET STREET
BETHPAG MARTIN ROAD IRVIN STREET,

SOUTH westbound
EIGHTH STREET MAPLE AVE.,

east & west

ELEVENTH MAPLE AVE.,
STREET westbound
MAPLE AVENU NINTH ST.,

north & south
MAPLE AVENUE TENTH ST.,

north & south

GREENVALE HEWLETT ROAD ADDISON LA.,
north & south

OSBORNE LANE ADDISON LA.,
northbound

PLAINVIEW NIXON DRIVE ELDORADO
—

-BLVD., eastbound

NIXON DRIVE  RELDA STREET,
eastbou

SUNRISE NIXON DRIVE,
STREET northbound
STAUBER DRIVE SPECTOR LANE,

eastbound
:

That the following location be DELETED from SEC
TION 17-25 of the said Code:

‘ STOPTHROUGH
2STREET STREET

GREENVALE ADDISON LANE HEWLETT
ROAD, westbound

That the following locations be ADDED to SECTION
17-152 of the said Cod ‘establishin ‘N S

ZONES, which shall be appropriatel designat b poste
signs: HICKSVILL - DESMOND PLACE - west side -

startin at the north curb line of Notre Da Avenue north
to a poi 95 feet south of the south curb line of Thorman
Avenue;.west side - starting at the south curb line. of Thor

man Avenue, south for a distance of 30 feet.. LOCUST
| VALLEY - CROSS STREET - north side

-

starting at th
| eas curb line of Secon Street, east for a distance of 25 feet.

SECON STREET

-

east side - startin at the north curb
line of Cross Street, north for a distance of 25 feet.

That the following locations be DELETED from SEC
TION 17-152 of the said Code: N

S$ &#39;PINC

HICKSVILL - DESMON PLACE - west side - starting
at the north curb line of Notre Dame Avenue, north to the

south curb line of Thorman Avenue.

That the following locations be ADDED to SECTIO
17-166 of the said Code establishin N PARKIN DUR
ING_CERTAI DAYS OR HOURS which shall b

| appropriat designat by poste sign HICKSVILLE
| DES PLACE east side - NO PARKING AM to

PM EXCEPT SATURDAY, SUNDA AND HOLI-
DAY - starting at a poin 3 feet north of the north curb.

fine of Notre Dame Avenue, north to a point 92 feet south of

the south curb line of Thorman Avenue.

That the following location be DELETED from SEC-

TION 17:1 of the said Code: HICKSVIL - DE
MON PLAC - east side - NO PARKI AM to P
EXCE SATURDAY SUNDAY. AND HOLIDAY -

startin at a poin 30 feet north o the north curb line of

Notre Dame Avenue, north to a point 30 feet south of the
|

south curb line of Thorman Avenue.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOW OF OYSTER BAY
: An R. Ocker, Town Clerk

Josep Colby, Superviso
Dated: Oyste Bay, New York

April 30, 1985
STATE OF NEW YORK,)
COUNTY OF NASSAU,)ss.:

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)

COMPL

REUNION PARTY

CALL FO
CATERING ‘SPEC
FACILITI MON. - THUR. PRIC

264 OL COU H HICKS ov 1-33
‘

ee. we ay bine umonGI OL T CISb A
:

A Loo Into H
By.Rosemary Barrow

j

Since fourth grader in
Willet Ave. School, Hicks-

ville, are studyin local his-

tory, and the Long twins
Michael and Danny, come

from a family important in
the history of Hicksville and

surrounding areas for the

past one hundred years, it

seemed likely that their

grandfathe would have

many memories to share.

.

As a result, Mr. B.
Medard Ofenloch was the
honored guest speake at a

recent local histor program
in the Willet Avenue Media
Center. He told of his expe-
riences working on his fami-

~

ly’ extensive farms, which

raised cows, horses,
chickens, duck and geese in
addition to such crops as

potatoes, corn, beans and

turnips. H recalled attend-

ing local schools and then
‘the lon commutation to

Chaminade and Cathedral

Colleg
When asked what

- was

Most interestin about his
youth, Mr. Ofenloch remi-
nisced about the fun of

growin u in the country,

where everyone knew one

another, where he went on

horseback from the family’
farmland in Locust Valle
home to Hicksville. He

spok about Hicksville’s
great fogtball team of the

1930& §ponsore by the
Fire Dept He told the stu-

dents how the populatio
grew from 5,000 peopl
before World War II to

50,00 in a very few years,
as Hicksville bega the

chang from a “pickle”
farmin communit to a

suburban transportation
hub.

Some of the things Mr.
Ofenloch mentioned were

news to both teachers and
students — like the lampligh-
ters manually lighting the

streetlamp on Broadway,
and the fact that one of the
few jobs available for

women years ago involved

long tedious hours weedin
and picking on the farms for

very little pay.
|

The program was coordi-

nated by Media Specialis
Rosemary Barrow,: with
teachers Irma Carlson and
Barbara Buntin

chsville’ Past

Hicksville Fire Department, which he served for so many
years, was the Guest Speake at Willet Avenue School&#
Local History Program He is shown with his ns,

Danny and Michael Longo, who attend the school. (Phot
b Rosemar Barrow) ee

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

1 ANN R. OCKER, Town Clerk of th Town of Oyste
Bay, and custodian of the Records of said Town, DO HER-
EBY CERTIFY that I have compare the annexed with the
Origina Notice of Amendmenits to the Code of Ordinances
of the Town of Oyste Ba (Motor Vehicles and Traffic)
adopte b the Town Boar on April 30 1985 filed in the
Town Clerk’s Office and that the same is a true transcript
thereof, and of the whole of such original

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto signe my name

and affixed the seal of said Town this Ist day of May, 1985
| Ann R. Ocker

: 8 ate Town Cler «

LS: ba ire. prey

4725-1T 5/10 MID

s your water in

ba taste?
Fou smelling too?

oa ==

=m Aqua- can take
4

care of both problem
With one filter. The

5 [Aqua- AP50T
m

Dual-Purpose Water —

Filter. The transparent,
virtually shatterpro
housing even lets yo
watch those bad-
contaminant being fil-

tered out of your house-

Ahold water supply
4 Start enjoyin clean,

Z fresh- wate for
Z drinking and cooking. Dis

Z cover the differenc an

Aqua- Water Filter

can make.

sal gl

Be 0 BROS.
PLUMBIN & HEATIN CONTRACTO .

—— OU 47th YEAR——

:

VISI OU FUL LIN SHOWROO

128 Weodbury Rd. Hicksville
HOUR MONDAY- 8-5

2.5 Oz ARRID
ANTI-PERSPIRANT DEODORANT

 ST1X)
Peet

aceta
:

extra pai relief. contain no aspiri
5 Capsules-0 eac

37
:

LE

2.4 oz.

.
QENTURE AOHESIVE CREAM

59

935-2900

jowres - AWHA

9961 ‘OL Ae ‘Aepd — CIVUSH GNV1SI GIN ¢ ote g.

\
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| BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY CLEAN-UPS HELP WANTED HELP WANTED PLUMBING

¥

_ DRESSMA
ALTERATIONS

Expert on Tailoring Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses

Wedding Gowns -

Custom Made

IVW6-1148

ALUMIN SIDIN
BY

MASTER HOMES :

DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL

1V5-463 1V5-2371

SE

ALUMINUM SIDING
—

OWN YOUR OWN
JEAN-

LADIES APPAREL,
CHILDRENS, LARGE

SIZE,-
STORE, ACCESSO-,
RIES. JORDACHE,
CHIC, LEE, LEVI,
EASY STREET, IZOD,

ESPRIT, TOMBOY,
CALVIN KLEIN, SER-

GIO VALENTE, EVAN

PICONE, LIZ CLAI-

BORNE, MEMBERS
ONLY, ORGANIC—
ALLY GROWN, GAS-

OLINE, HEALTHTEX,
OVER 1000 OTHERS.

$7,900 to $24,900

Does your air condi-

_

tioner need a spri start-
up Call T.M.CS. ...

complete satisfaction

guarantee 935-0622.

(M10)—

AIR CONDITIQNING
INVENTORY, TRAIN-

-ING, FIXTURES,
GRAND OPENING,
ETC. CAN OPEN 1

DAYS. MR. KEENAN

(305 678 3639.

CAR:WAXIN

‘li CLEANUP Yards
Basements, attics, gar-

ages Rubbish remo -

Ligh trucking - refriger
-ators, stoves, etc. Free

Estimates. WE 18190.

COMPUTER SCHOOL

Computer. Career frain-

ing Call Today (516) 832-

9200 Airco Computer
Learning Center, Lin

censed by the New York .

State Department of

Education 900 Ellison,

‘Avenu Westbury. NY

11590,
_..

DESIGNER SPORTSWEAR

BEGINNE PLEASE!
—

Several phone clerks

need immediatel for

part-time or full-time at,
our Garden City office.

.

«$5 to $6-per hour. Call

Dorothy at (516 741-
1900. (M16)

‘

SAL PEOPL Earn:

_

OVERWEIGHT? If

an&#39;em offered you
a job where you could

earn an enormous

amount of money by los-
ing weight would you be

interested? If your
answer is “YES” - call

Frank McKenna (516
293-1478

.

(A19, 26 M3, M10)

FRANK V.
.P,
Licensed Plumbing Heeting

G jas Co

(Your Local Plumber]

447 JERUSALEM AVE.

UNIONDALE
Drains Cleaned Electrically

=6110
hig plu
bonuses. Sell new water

treatment system - elimi-:

nates contaminated:
drinking water - guaran-
teed. 781-0684 or:

785-5599. UF

INSTRUCTIONS
and Heating

for the t

Jodalde Creations, Ltd.

Womens Designer
‘Sportswea sold below

retail. Late afternoons,

evenings & weekends in

_Jerich B appointment
Call 935-0649.

GARAGE SALE

.CLEAN- ‘We will wash and wax

BASEMENTS cleaned,
all kinds of rubbish
removed. Call 921-2996

or 333-6092 (c)

your car by hand, plu
clean interior. Protect

and preserve your
investment... call now -

681-5014 or 933-8947

(M10

ANTIQUES & GAR-
AGE SALE * MULTI

FAMILY, MAY 11/1
Jam, MANY UNUS-
UALITEMS.30CHURCH
STREET, SYOSSET

N.Y. (Off Split Rock

Rd.) (M10)

P/T Library Clerk posi
tion available. 1 hours

week. Includes evenings
Saturdays and Sunday
No Sundays during

summer. Pleasant atmos-

phere Call D. Groden,
West Hempstea Public

Library, 481-6591. (M9)

LEARN THE LETTER

KEYBOARD on the

computer or typewrite
Quick step-by- guid
to learn the keyboard
Send $6.95 + $1.00 pos-

. tagean handling to: BG

Enterprises PO Box

3424, Farmingdale NY

11735 (ML0-4T-

ie

__REAL

ESTATE

_

PLAINVIEW Legal 2

Family ((in erev), 3%

over 8, 2 car garage, fin-
ished basement, Many
unique extras. DACAR

433-2200. (M3 12)

LAWN CARE

Se

GOVERNMENT HOMES

LAWN CUTTING

complete lawn care. Also

power raking. Call John,

333-609

from $1. ( Repair)
Also delinquen tax pro-

perty. Call 805-687-6000
Ext. GH-2376 or GH-

PART TIME INVEN-
TORY TAKER IN

HEMPSTEADSTORES.
DAYTIME

.

HOURS.
CAR NECESSARY.
CALL ROBERTA, 1-

800-631-1617. (M23)

FOR SALE
5158 for information.

(320)

1980 CHEV CITATION.

6cylauto tr

ission 2-

door coupe ai p.s., p.b

Ga cond. 922-4873
A.M.

MOVING

Light moving done an
where. Call 921-2996 or

333-609 (c)

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

&gt;

Pursuant to the provision
‘of Article 27 Section 269 of

the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereby

give that the BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstea will

hold a publi hearin in the

Town Meeting Pavilion,

Town Hall Plaza, Main

Street, Hempstead, New

York on .May 29, 1985 at

9:3 A.M., 10:00 A.M. &

2:00 P.M. to consider the

following applicatio and

appeal
THEEOLLOWING

CASESWILLBE

CALLED

AT230

A.M.
454. ELMONT - Aaro
Novick, maintain sign S/s
Hempste Tpk 189.16 ft.

E/o Elmont Rd.
455. BALDWIN - Lion’

Chevrol Inc., maintain

groun sign S/E cor. Mer-

rick Rd. & Central Ave.

456. BELLMORE - Chemi-,

cal Bank of New York,
maintain groun sign S/E
cor. Merrick Rd. & Mar-

garet Pl.

457. WEST HEMPSTEAD
- Anrob Enterprises Ltd.,

maintai roof sign, N/E cor.

Hempstea Tpke, & Buck-

ingha Rd. :

458. ROOSEVELT- Michael

Lautato, maintain used car

lot, W/s Nassau Rd. 78.60

ft. S/o Hudso Ave.

459. BELLMORE - Bell-

moré Fashions, Inc., main-
tain use of. premise for

manufacture of dresses &
accessories, N/s Grand Ave.

399.57 ft. W/o Bedford Ave.

460. BELLMORE - Bell-

more Fashions, Inc., main-

tain waiver of off-street

parking N/s Grand Ave.

399.57 ft. W/o Bedford Ave.

461. WEST HEMPSTEA

‘REWARD

Gerog & Catherin Cos-

Maintai two familymas,
’ dwelling S/E corsJagkso

Ave. & Walnut St. ©:

462. BELLMORE - Albert

Muhlbauer, maintain two

family dwelling, 2741 Clar-

endon Ave.
463. ATLANTIC BEACH -

Clearwater Holding, Inc.,

maintain. parking in front

setback areas & insufficient:

ingres & egress to parkin
areas, S/E cor. Ocean Blvd.

& Genesee Blvd.

THE FOLLOWIN CASE

BE

CALLED AT
10: A.M.

464. POINT LOOKOUT -

Eugeni A. O&#39; varian-

ces, lot area. occupie side

yards sid yard aggregate,
front yar average setback,

rear yard, construct raised

deck & decking-on grade
W/s Mineola Ave. 740 ft.

S/o Beec St.
465. WEST&#39;HEMPST
- Carmine & Bernadette

UNCLAIM SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES
~ Necch Educational Departmen place orders in anticipati of pre-

vious year sales. Due to budget cuts, these sales were unclaimed. These

machines must be sold! All machine offered are the most’ modern

machines in the Necchi line. These machin are MADE OF METAL and

sew on al fabrics; Levis canvas, upholster nylo streic vinyl silk

EVE SEW ON. LEATHER These machines are new with a 25 year -

‘warranty. With the new 1965 Necchi 534 machine, you jus set-the

color-coded dial and see mag happe straight sewing, zigzag,

buttonholes, appliques sew on buttons and snaps, top stitch elastic

- stitch professio serging stitch straight stretch stitch...all of this and

more, without the need of old fashioned cams or programmers. Your

pric with this od

PLACE: Sheraton Smithtown (Exi 54 L.1.
110 Vanderbilt Motor Pkw 231-11

Me... cea
TIME: Thur & Fri 10-9P Sat.10-5SPM

$198. Witho this ad: $539.

DATE: May 9, 10 1

Marando, variances, front

width on street line, subdivi-

sion of lot, construct dwel
ling w/ 2-car garage w/insuf-
ficient access pursuant to

Sec. 280-A-«° Town Law,

N/s S. Mapl 821.03 ft.

W/o Brooklyn ..ve.

466. UNIONDALE - Sing
Stanley & Shirley Bailey,

rear yar variance, con-

struct addition w/ garage,
N/W cor. Waypark Ave. &

Matteline St.
467. BELLMORE- John J.

& Anna Gerardi, variances,
front. yards’ setbacks, lot

area, rear yard subdivision

of lot, maintain dwelli

struct dwelling

.

w/ garage

pursuant to Sec. 280-A of

Town Law, E/s Woodfiél
Rd. £20.34 ft. S/o Janos La.

474, LAKEVIEW - L.C.D.

Bldg Corp., variance, front

width on street line, con-

struct dwelling w/garage
pursuant to Sec. 280-A of

Town Law, E/s Woodfield

Rd 140.40 ft. S/o Janos La.

475, LAKEVIEW.

-

L.C.D.

Bldg Corp., variance, front

width on street line, con-

struct dwelling w/garage
pursuant to Sec. 280-A of

Town Law, E/s Woodfield
Rd. 160.46 ft. S/o Janos La.

w/garage, N/W cor. Bell-

more Ave. & Redmond Rd.

468. BELLMORE - John J.

& Anna Gerardi, variances,
front yard setback, lot area,

rear yar subdivision of lot,
construct dwelling w/2-car
garage, N/s Redmond Rd.

82.06 ft. W/o Bellmore Ave.

469. SEAFORD - Thomas

& Joanne Mirenda, front

yar setback variance, con-

struct 2nd story addition,

N/s New York Ave. 309.96

ft. E/o Seamans Neck Rd.

470. LIDO. BEACH - Mi-

chael & Sydelle- side

yard variance, construct

ingroun pool W/s Ken-_
. singt St. 80 ft. N/o Ocean

Blvd
471 LIDO BEACH - Mi-

chael & Sydelle Lazar,
maintain 5 ft. fence on front

property line, W/s Kensing
ton St. 80 ft. N/o Ocean

Bivd.
472, NR. ISLAND PARK -

Artemios Gavalas, con-

|

struct dwelling w/garage on

}| unimprove street pursuant
| to Sec. 280-A of Town Law,
/ N/s, Wavecrest PI. N. 100 ft.

E/o Broadway.
‘ 473. LAKEVIEW - L.C.D.

Bldg. Corp., variance, front
width on street line, con-

HE FOLLOWING CASES

WI

BE’

CALLED AT
2:00 P.M.
476, LEVITTOWN - Steven

& Anna White, .mother-

daughte res. (2nd kitchen),
W/s Stonecutter Rd. 277.69

ft. N/o Rigge La.

477. NO. -MERRICK -

T.G.M. Const. Corp., var-

iances, front width, subdivi-
sion of fot, construct

dwelling & maintain det-

ached 2-car garage, W/s
Park Ave. 100 ft. N/o,Grove
St.
478. NO. MERRICK -

T.G.M. Const. Corp:, var-

iances, front width, subdivi-
sion of lot, construct

dwelling w/garage,- W/s
Park Ave. 150ft. N/o Grove

St. .
oe

479. EAST ATLANTIC
BEACH - Tri-State Ven-

tures, Inc., variances, lot

area occupied front yar
average setback, side yard

aggregate, rear yard
w/deck, front widt on

stree line to front setback
line, lot area, subdivision of

lot, construct dwelling
w/garage, W/s Clayton
Ave. 314 ft. N/o Beech Blvd.

48 FRANKLINSQUARE-
Pergament Distributors,
Inc., variance’ in off-street

parking (proposed addi-

tion), W/s Franklin Ave.

171.97 ft. N/o Corona Ave.

481. EAST MEADOW -

P.H. Building Corp., var-

ianc in off-street parkin &

permissio to par in front

yar (retail stores), N/s
Hempstea Tpke. 172.50 ft.

E/o Conti Square Blvd.

482. WANTAGH - Henry
F. Goetz, III, variances,
front yard setbacks, lot

area, front width, subdivi-

sion of lot, maintain dwell-

ing, side & rear yards main-

tain detached garage, N/W
cor. Old Mill Rd. & Valen-’

tine PI.
483. WANTAGH - Pipin
Rock Development Corp.,
variances, front yar aver-

age setback, lot area, front

width, subdivision of lot,

construct dwelling w/raised
deck & garage, W/s Old.

Mill Rd. 50.6 ft. N/o Valen-

tine Pl.
484. FRANKLIN SQUARE

Veterans of Franklin Squar
Memorial Bldg., Inc., rear

yard variance, construct
addition, S/E cor. Lincoln
Rd. & Roosevelt St.

485. FRANKLIN SQUARE-
Veterans of Franklin Square
Memorial Bldg., Inc., waive

off-street parki S/E cor.

Lincoln Rd. & Roosevelt St.
486. FRANKLIN SQUARE-

Frank &a Angela Vita,
mother-daughter res. (2nd
kitchen), N/s 2nd Ave.
471.69 ft. W/o 4th St..

487. BELLMORE - Angelo
‘Pusateri, variances, front

width from & o street line
to front setback line, subdi-
vision of lot, construct dwell-

in w/garage, E/s Henry St.
459.82 ft. S/o Beltagh Ave.
Intereste partie should

appear at the above time and

place B order of the Board

of Zoning Appeals
‘ Henry W..Rose, Chairma
(M 9) SP
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HE WANTED

SECURITY GUARD
for Sundays 12:01 AM to

8 AM Sundays 8 AM to

4 PM, Monday 12:0

AM to 6AM. Plainview
area, $4.2 an hour. 799-

2347. 10

LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from Pag 2

usale Avenue to the Dis-

trict’s Wes line.

_

On the West: The Dis-
trict’s West Line form the
Lon Island Railroad to the
District&# North Line.

On the North: The Dis--
trict’s North line from the
District&#39 West line to

Broadway.
Election District

N 2a.

East Stree School
On the Eas and North,

Miller Road as projecte to

the District&# North line,
South along said Miller

Road to Ronald Avenue,
then East along Ronald

Avenue to Woodbury Road,
then Northeast along
Woodbury Roa to Ardsley
Gate, then Southeast

through Ardsley Gate to

Dartmouth Drive, then

Southwest and South

through Dartmouth Drive

to its intersection with

Haverford Road, then East

to the intersection of Haver-

ford Road and Berkshire

Road, then East along Berk-

shire Road t its intersection

with Columbia Road, then

&qu alén Columbia Road

to the District&#3 East line,

ceo the Dis-

trict’s East line to the Long
Island Railroad.

On the South and

.

Southwest, along the Long
Island Railroad, from the

District&# East line southerly
point, to the intersection of

the Long Island Railroad
.

and Jerusalem Avenue.
On the West: Broadway

from Jerusalem Avenue to

the District’s North line.

On the North: the Dis-

trict’s North line from

Broadway to Miller Road,

as project to said line.

Electio District No.

Woodland Avenue School

in the North, Northeast

‘and East along the District&#
North line, from Miller

Road, as projecte to the

District&# North line, to the

District&# East line.

On the East: South along
the District&# North line, to

Columbia Road.
On the South and West:

Columbia Road from the
District&# East line West to

Berkshire Road, then West

along Berkshire Road into

Haverford Road, and con-
tinuing West on Haverford

Road to Dartmouth Drive

-then North and Northeast

along Dartmouth Drive to

Ardsley Gate; then North-

west through Ardsley Gate

to Woodbury Road, then

Southwest along Woodbury
Road to Ronald Avenue,

then- West along Ronald

Avenye to. Miller Road,
then North along

‘

Miller

Road and continuin the-

reon a it is projecte to the

District&# North line.

Election District No: 4

Le Avenu Scho
_

O th East-Northeast,
the Long islan Railroa
fron ‘its intersecti “wi

_

LEGA NOTICE

Ol Country Road, to the

Southerly poin of the Dis-”
trict’s East line.

On the South, the Dis-
trict’s South line, from the ~

Long Island Railroad,
Southwesterl into Michi-
gan Drive, then South alon
said District line to the

Hempstea T hip line,
then Northwesterly along
the District&#3 ‘South line to

Jerusalem Avenue.
On the West and North,

alon Jerusalem Avenue,”
from the District&# South

line, to Salem Gate, then
West along Salem Gate to.

Salem Road, then North to

Harkin Lane, then Northw-
est along Harkin Lane to

Division Avenue, then

North along Division
Avenue to Glenbrook Road,

then Northwest along Glen-
brook Road to Newbridg
Road, then Northwest along
Newbridge Road to Old

Country Road, then East

along Old Country Road to

the Long Island Railroad.
Election District No.

«
_Fork Lane School

~ O the East: Jerus
Avenue from Salem Gate, to

the District&# Sout line.
* On the North: Salem

Gate, West from Jerusalem
Avenue, to Salem Road,
then North alon Salem
Road to Harkin Lane, then
Northwest along ‘Harkin

Lane to Division Avenue,
then Northwesterly along
Division Avenue to Glen-
brook Road then West

along Glenbrook Road to

‘Newbridge Road.
On the West: Newbridg

Road, from Glenbrook
Road on the North, to the
District’s South Line.

On the South: the Dis-
trict’s South Line, from

Newbridg Road, on the

West, to Jerusalem Avenue

on the East.
Election District No 6

Dutch Lane School.
On the East: Newbridg

Road, from Elmira Street,
to the District’s South line.

On the South, the Dis-
trict’s South line, from

Newbridg Road, on the

East, to the District&# West

line. oy

On the West: the District&#
West line, from th District&#39
South line to Arrow Lane,

as said Lane is projecte
West to the District&#3 West

line.
On the North: from

Arrow Lane, as projecte to

the District’s West line, East
and alon said Arrow Lane
to Levittown Parkway, then

South along. Levittown

Parkway to Beech Lane,
then East along Beech Lane

to Blueberry Lane, then

South along Blueberry Lane

to Elmira Street, then East

along Elmira Street to New-

bridge Road.
Election District No.

Old Country Roa Schoo
On the Northeand Nor-

theast: the Long Island Rail-r

road from the District&#
West line to the intersection
of the Railroa with Old

Country Road.
On the South and East:

Old Country Roa from its
intersection with the Long
Island Railroad, Westerly to

Newbridge Road, ‘then
Southwest along Newbridg

‘Roa to Elmira Street, then
West along Elmira Street.to

Blueberry Lane, the Nert
|

- alon ‘Blueber La [t

Hick Republic Clu News

- Harriet A. Maher

President

Jo Jablon
Executiv Leade

B Nick Caru

WARNING - If you
DON&# like good food,
goo mus and you don&

enjoy a nice night out with

frien from your commun-

ity DON’T read any further!
The Annual Hicksville

Republica Club’s Sprin

‘LEGA NOTIC

Beech Lane, then West

along Beech Lan to Levit-
town Parkway, then North

along Levittown Parkw to
Arrow Lane, then West

along Arrow Lane, and as

projecte to the District’s
West line.

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Hicksvill Union Free
School District

Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, N.Y.
Jane A. Wilder

District Clerk

M-4794-4 5/10-

Discover the

“Shampo & Co

all type
ae “YOUR -

15 ox. CHOICE

Dance is only 2 weeks awa
Friday, May 17 This year’s ~

danc and, Cocktail Party
will be held at Antun’s, 244
Old Countr Road, Hicks-
ville. Again the ticket pric
has remained at $25.

The.doors will open at 9

pm. Among some of the

foods bein served will be a

cheese and wine table, an

international smorgasbor
(to many ‘dishes to men-

tion), and a cold buffet.

Also, a “steamshi Roast”
©

carvin station will be set-up
for the deligh of everyone.

There will be ‘unlimited

liquors served from rolling
bars for. the entire party. If

you& not in the mood for

liquor, soft drinks will also
be served. Draugh beer for
the bee drinkers will also be

on hand.
An let&#3 not forget about

the music. The party will
have music supplie b

“Sounds of Music.” John

Morrison, the D.J. for the

affair, has told the commit-

tee he ha music from the
*40’s to the &#39; And John

expects everyone to be up
dancing That’s a warning
for all the ladie who are

planni to wear new shoes.

Don&#3 You don’t want your
feet to hurt.

&l

:

Fo all of those who like
to take a little chance now

and then, there will be a raf-
fle to participate in. Also

many door prize will be

available for those in
attendance. :

To end a most enjoya
and memorabl evening cof-
fee and cak will be served.

Don’t forge to contact

any club officer or you can

- call Nick Caruso at 681-1342
to make your reservation for
‘an evenin of enjoyment.

gee lm

islan
telephon

answeri
service inc.

wanorrice WElls 5-4444
ey

FULL e PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RAT

ey National Westminster Bank USA Buildi
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y.

7 Serving Nassau an Suffolk Since 194

highlights
of Halsa hair.

ndition

Tr 4

A Ideal Ba Showe Gift!
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DOGWOOD CHEMIST
Franklin Squar

Jae SMI PHY,

Levittown

MIDWAY PHY.
Westbury

©

CARLE PLACE CHEMI
Carle Place

NeAAU ee
Dye pole Kk Rip eed a .

Seta tH

De

SNE TES

PICKER PHY

Lynbroo

BIRCHWOO PHY.

Westbury
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ARGO CHEMISTS
Elmont

MINEOLA PHY.
- Mineola

Ey
&quot;R TUN LOS TNS RN.
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B P.P.C. Carmine A. Somma

tress, Lee Petruszewicz;
Guard, Mae Barwikowski,
Secretary, Joan Chwalisz;
Trustee 3 yrs, May.Berg-
sohn; 2 yrs Trustee, Eleanor

Gerlach; | yr Trustee, Ginny
Burns.

On April 2 at th VFW. -

Post Hall we had our elec
tion o officers for the com-

in year. The newly elected
officers are, Comdr.,- Mac+

Bergsohn Sr. Vice Comdr.,
William Schuck; Jr. Vice

Comdr., Robert Izzo; Quar-
termaster, William Frohn-

hoefer; Post Advocate,.
Georg Walde Post Sur-

geon, Joseph Adessio; Trus-

tee 3 ssan Chepak
Trustee 2 yrs.. Michael
Cialdella; Fruste | yr., Con-
rad steers: (

: Our Delegat to the Nas-

sua County an V.F.W.

are Conrad Steers Michael

Cialdella, Michael Znack,
Jerome O&#39; Vincen

Edwards, Michael Monteli-

one, William: Schuck,
Edward Kleniewski, Alter-

nates to the N.C.C. V.F.W.
are Roger Giansante, “Al-

Vitiello, Howard Bergeron
August Barone, Joseph
Messana, Robert :1zzo,

George Walden, Arthur

Rhettberg and the Nomi-

nating Committe were Con-
rad Steer, Carmine Somma,
Charles L..lehle and Al

Wangenhei :

Ou newly elected officers

of the Ladies Auxiliary are

President, Esther Palladino;
“Sr. Vice, Rita Aug; Jr. Vice,

Theresa Tisdell; ‘Treasurer,
Carmella Vitiello; Chaplain,
Anita Stallone; Conduc-

Congratulatio to all the

newly- officers in the

Post and our Ladies Auxil-
‘jary for the coming ‘yea
1985-86.

~

s *

On May 9 at the V.F.W.

Hall our Ladies Auxiliary
will hold the Installation of

“newly elected: officers. Our

newly elected officers are

invited to this event.

On May 18th we have

scheduled the Post Installa-

tions of newly elected offic-

ers.an the Dinner Dance.
Chariman is P.P.C. Mike
Cialdella. Installing Officer
will be P.P.C. Joseph
Normandy. %

Our Memorial Day
Chairmen is Arthur Hirsc

°

for ceremonies on Sunday,
May 19 at Eisenhower Park

che U.V.O. have their

annual Memorial Day Ser-

vice at 10:30 A.M. Then o
Sunday, May 26 at Piain-
lawn Cemeter in Hicksville
the Comb ‘Veterans groups
in Hicksville will hold a ser-

vice at Vets, Gravesite for

our. Men and‘ Women who

died for our country in all

the Wars. On the same day
members of the Post and our

Ladies Auxiliary will go to

the Gravesite of W.M.

Gouse ‘Jr. in Westbury
which the Post is named
after.

et

On Ma 27th the Annual

Memorial Day Parad will

be hosted by the Henry Biel

Post #46 of the Masoni
Wars ‘Veterans. Assembl
time will be 8:15 a.m. and

8:30 a.m., in the north park-
ing field at Sears. The

parad will commence at

9:00 a.m.

Two reasons it’s

The route will be as fol-

lows; south on Broadway,
west on Old Country Rd.,

sout on Newbrid Rd. to

the Hicksville Senior Hig
School where the massing o
the colors and memorial

ceremonie will take plac

‘

This year Grand Mar-

shall will be a Pas Comdr.,
from the American Legio

Our War Memorial
Chairman Ed Kleniewski is

happy to report to the

members of the Post that

th Board of Education is

doing a fine job renovating
the Wars Memorial at the

site of Hicksville Junior

High School. Community
Affairs propose chang in

landscaping erection of

flagpoles and‘a monument

recognizing Korean and
Vietnam Veterans.

On July 19 Candlelight
Vigils are planned in

Washington D.C. for our

easie to do business
_inNassauCou |

business.

They&# Francis Purcell and Joseph Colby—two
reasons the Tow of Oyster Bay is good for

Francis Purcell, County Executive, an Joseph
Colby, Supervisor, working with the Nassau

County Industrial Development Agency,
have scored some impressive gain for

Oyster Ba in the past.5 years, gains -

that have come about for one simple
reason: they mak it easy to do busi-

ness in Nassau County.
By any yardstick, it’s a terrific story.

[ commercial, industri and retail

*
space, [IDA added 1,273,94 sq. ft. in
Oyster Bay in 5 years. In dollar

value, IDA projects topped $73 mil-
lion. We also retained a total of

24;530 jobs, and added 1,363 new

ones—jobs that would never have

_come to Oyster Bay without a lot of
hard work from IDA. These jobs

translat into $219.9 million in retained

payroll dollars, $34.8 million in new

payroll. It also means $1,910,917 less in

property taxes paid by the ci

Oyster Bay. :

~

It& good story, and ID is going to

_m it an even better one in the coming
years. After all, when it comes to busi-
ness for Oyster Bay, there’s no business

like good business. And what&# good for
business is good for you, for us and every-
one in Oyster Bay.

IT& (GOOD FO BUSINESS

itizens Of

Nassciu County Indusirial Developm Agency
Francis T. Purcell, County Executive

Roy N. Cacciatore, Commissioner, Dept. of Commerce & Industry
Ute Wolff Lally, Chairperson industrial Development Agency

Stephen G Latham, Executiv Director,
Industrial Development, Agency

1550 Franklin Ave. ¢ Mineola, Nassau County, Long island

New York 11501 * 516 535-4160

P.O.W. and M.1.A.’s still

missing in Vietnam: A Can-

dielight Vigil will be held on

the evening of July 19 from

9:00 p.m. until 10:00 p.m.
While candles. lighting the

way home for those still

missin in action is sche-

duled: If every Avenue,
Street, Boulevard, Drive,
Terrace, Circl and Cul de

Sac in Amerca light up a

this time in this way, we will
create great avenues of light
throughout our country.
Let’s Light the up to show

the way hom for those still

looking to be brought back

home. In all the wars from

WWI to Vietnam P.O.W. in.
WWI 4,120 WWII 130,20
Korea 7,140 Vietnam 766

Those missin in action and

never recovered WWI 3,350
WWII 78,77 Korea 8,17
Vietnam 2,461.

On Sunday May
Members of the Post and the

Color marched in the Loy-

(Continue on Pag 3)

LEGAL NOTICE

NOJICE

OF

PUBLI HEARING.
B THE BOARD.
OF APPEALS

Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Art. - Div. 3, Sec-

tion 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinance Notice is hereby
given that the Board of

Appeal will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,

East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyste Bay, New York on

Thursday Evening May 16
1985 at 7:00 P.M. to con-

sider the following cases:

HICKSVILLE:
85-185: GINO GIAN-

NUZZI: Variance to allow

a one-story additio (refrig-
erator box) to remain on a

plot with less rear yar than-

the Ordinance allows.

S/W/Cor; Broadway .and
Seventeenth Street

85-186 VINCENT CHI-

ODO: Variance to allow an

existing detached garage to

remain occupying a greater
percentage of rear yard
building area than allowed

b ordinance. E/s/o Oak

Street, 200 ft. N/o Chestnut

Street

85-187: DELCO DEVEL-
OPMENT CO.: Variance to

allow a ground sig with

greater heigh and area than

allowed by Ordinance.

S/E/Cor. Broadway and

Old Country Road .

85-188: DELCO DEVEL-
OPMENT CO:: Variance+o

erect a second ground sig
with greater heigh and area
than allowed by Ordinance.

S/E/Cor. Broadway and

Old Country Road

85-189: FRIEDRICH/-
LYDIA RINDFLEISCH:

Variance to erect an addi-
tion with less aggregate side
yards than required by
Ordinance. E/s/o East

Avenue, 272.ft..S/o Second
Street
85-190: ROBERT/KAT-
HLEEN GARRY: Variance

to allow an existin addition
to remain.with less than the

require side yards and

aggregate side yards E/s/o
Fireplace Lane, 365.49 - ft.

S/oCloister Lane,
i B ORDER OF

THE BOARD
OF APPEALS

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
OYSTER BAY,
NEW YORK
MAY 6, 1985
M-4721° IT
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